'Dysfunctional voiding'; The (new) IUGA-ICS definition, is that a diagnosis and do we have a treatment?

W17B, 29 August 2011 16:00 - 17:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Physiology of voiding and voiding dysfunction</td>
<td>• Peter Rosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>Diagnosis of voiding dysfunction</td>
<td>• Victor Nitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Physiotherapy</td>
<td>• Wendy Bower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>Discussion: diagnostic strategy and treatments, including physiotherapy</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aims of course/workshop**
The workshop aims to help understanding of the normal and the abnormal physiology of voiding and will elaborate on diagnosis and treatment of dysfunctional voiding. The workshop introduces normal and abnormal (or pathologic) lower urinary tract and pelvic floor physiology and will introduce current protocols and standards of treatment for 'dysfunctional voiding'.

**Educational Objectives**
The concept of 'dysfunctional voiding' appears easily understandable and readily acceptable. However only in January 2010 the first definition of this 'concept' was provided in the IUGA/ICS Joint Report on the Terminology for Female Pelvic Floor Dysfunction.

The definition that exist now is here cited from the report: 'Dysfunctional voiding: This is characterized by an intermittent and/or fluctuating flow rate due to involuntary intermittent contractions of the peri-urethral striated or levator muscles during voiding in neurologically normal women. This type of voiding may also be the result of an acontractile detrusor (abdominal voiding) with electromyography (EMG) or video-urodynamics required to distinguish between the two entities'.

This descriptive definition allows a lively discussion and educational interaction. Moreover a discussion on (the lack of a definition on) male dysfunctional voiding will be highly attractive.
'Dysfunctional voiding'

The (new) IUGA-ICS definition Is that a diagnosis and do we have a treatment?

Program:

✓ Introduction & Basics and urodynamic analysis of voiding Peter Rosier
  o Q & A
✓ Clinical analysis of female voiding Victor Nitty
  o Q & A + discussion
✓ Physiotherapy Wendy Bower
  o Q & A + discussion
✓ Round the Table Discussion!

To discuss:

- What is known?
- Which standards do we have;
- Scientifically and clinically?
- Problems in general

Analysis of female voiding:

- Consensus is lacking (and therefore:)
- Variation in clinical practice exists; diagnosis and treatment
- ‘Normal’ female bladder outlet physiology is imprecisely defined.
- No definition(s) of pathophysiology of female voiding dysfunction.
- Female bladder outlet during voiding is ‘anatomically’ more dynamic than in (elderly) men.

Problems:

- Female bladder outlet obstruction is ‘clinically’ rare
  o however postoperative /obstructive treatments?
- (Habitual) straining to empty or intermittent voiding
- Normal limits for female detrusor contraction during voiding undefined.
- Post-void residual urine?
- Predictive value of test results unknown
- Limited base for evidence based treatment

Problem

- What is normal female voiding?
  o (How) Can women void in a representative way during (v)UDI?
• 50–85% of women generally crouch over or hover rather than sit on the seats of public toilets. (Moore et al. 1991, Cai & You 1998)

**What we ‘know’ / observe**

• Some women:
  - consistently, have ineffective emptying
  - have bladder outlet obstruction
  - have consistent interruptive emptying
  - void ‘without detrusor contraction’
  - have voiding difficulties after surgery (for SUI)

*And also: We observe (urodynamically) ‘abnormal’ voiding in women without any voiding symptom.*

• What we can measure:
  - Voided volume, Pdet, Pdet(max), Qmax, residual volume
  - Flow-curve/ irregularity /intermittency
  - Pressure -flow nomogram(s)
  - Bladder outlet obstruction index
  - Bladder contraction index
  - Stopflow: Pdet(max)-isovol
  - …….

**What we discuss today**

• Fundaments of voiding physiology and analysis
• Clinical parameters of voiding analysis
• (how) can we quantify (female) bladder outlet function?
• What should we do when we diagnose abnormal female voiding?
• What should we do with dysfunctional voiding?
• What should we treat and how?

**What we have accepted:**

(Haylen et al.: **Dysfunctional voiding:**)

This is characterized by an intermittent and/or fluctuating flow rate due to involuntary intermittent contractions of the peri-urethral striated or levator muscles during voiding in neurologically normal women.

This type of voiding may also be the result of an acontractile detrusor (abdominal voiding) with electromyography (EMG) or video-urodynamics required to distinguish between the two entities.


Review.
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Dysfunctional voiding: Physiotherapy:

Wendy Bower

Increased urethral resistance during voiding due to an inability to fully relax

- the bladder neck,
- urinary sphincter
- pelvic floor
- or dyssynergia of the external urinary sphincter

Once urethral resistance is encountered, the detrusor may

i) continue to contract and effect emptying,

ii) reduce contractile activity and prolong bladder emptying, or

iii) be completely inhibited by urethral or pelvic floor muscle activity, with bladder emptying achieved by abdominal straining. The child with either of the two last presentations is said to have detrusor underactivity (Neveus et al 2005).

Altered patterns of voiding have been considered to be independent of underlying neurological impairment i.e. a functional disorder
• learned during the toilet training years
• adopted following episodes of dysuria or constipation
• occur secondary to sexual abuse
• triggered or exacerbated by toilet conditions and privacy issues (Cooper et al 2003; Meulwaeter et al 2002).

Some suggestion (Franco 2011) that dysfunction may also come from:

• a lumbosacral rectovesical inhibitory reflex activated by rectal distension
• autonomic dysfunction, especially of bladder neck
• cross-talk between parasympathetic fibres from rectum and bladder → increased α adrenergic input

Significant morbidity results in up to 40% of patients with dysfunctional voiding (Yang et al 1997).

• filling phase anomalies (OAB, urethral instability
• urinary tract infections
• vesicoureteric reflux
• kidney damage
• detrusor over-distension
• urinary retention
• bladder decompensation.

Urinary symptoms associated with dysfunctional voiding

• urgency ± increased frequency
• infrequent or poor bladder emptying
• incontinence during the day
• night dysfunction (Chiozza 2002)
• Micturition that coincides with rises in abdominal activity (Nijman et al 2005).

Signs of dysfunctional voiding

• small bladder capacity
- increased detrusor thickness
- low detrusor contractility
- impaired relaxation of the external urinary sphincter during voiding
- weak or interrupted urinary stream
- large post-void residual volumes of urine
- faecal soiling
- secondary vesicoureteric reflux, constipation or obstipation


Diagnostic findings of note are

i) PF EMG trace is silent until the void is initiated and then becomes active
ii) or PF EMG is intermittently active during the void
iii) or the abdomen is used to generate voiding pressure.
iv) specific dysfunction at the bladder neck on video urodynamic study (Grafstein et al 2005)

Intervention for children with urinary incontinence or dysfunctional voiding

Clinical recommendations

- Educate re normal bladder behaviour and specific changes underlying the child’s symptoms
- Implement voiding routine so that child passes urine at regular intervals
- Teach PFM awareness ( +/- mirror, surface perineal EMG / anal probe EMG, trans-abdominal or perineal ultrasound) and coordination to achieve PF recruitment and relaxation with minimal accessory muscle activity
- Train optimal voiding mechanics and posture ( +/- biofeedback during voiding)
- Bowel management and optimal defaecation dynamics if indicated
- Adjunctive neuromodulation for overactive bladder symptoms
- Consider clean intermittent catheterization if large post-void residual volumes of urine persist (Pohl et al 2002).

Evaluate treatment efficacy
- reduction in number of wet episodes
- improvement in bladder emptying
- resolution of associated symptoms
- improved functional capacity of the bladder
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